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NEWFANE
liver Towns To Farmers who buy $3U Fertilizm

.OWNSIIEND.

Th Oreatest Day In tbt Year.' '

1 1l . uulua Ctriktmiu of the
.......I . I tluiilit Miinahiv

'gutiunm n .......... '
4 wurn held in the I'l.tigregiiliiiiiul I'''

lln Monday evfiiiiitf. Hie exerriitet
.lUMing f a cantata, I u tireniwi
fnin tho Voiir." Ir the rlnl.ircn,
o a few oliler peopio on Mm iiiut
I nl nnrta Mr. killlicv took the nnrt

dy to n.l Cliriliii with M" John K.

Morae.
Mr Herbert Picre' mini ""'i Middle-town- ,

Conn,, mi vuiling tier.

Mi Kthrl llimaid b " ' firecn-fi- ,

I.I w bom the lot iiecuretl t "U loymeiit.

Mr. Kmiicl Monte i !"' I lut
the Iioiim. (iin Htr mi ilii' "' "f everl
Week.

Mr, ('ml (Wi ll mil f "im, rf
ISntUloWu r visiting M'- Muiry J.
Client-)'- .

Miw Petri mtil It-I- l.'fii'l were

gllt.1 of thoir Hunt. Mi- ' kiwi Heed,
f loin Sunday until Tut-- l

Mrs. 0. C. Miller of Hi '"'rn wit tho

guevt of bcr lter, ,Mi Italian Spalk,
fiom Salurduy until et ixl.ty.

( h no lit l:.i)lil.'ll.l I'f M.uut , etiine
Sat unlay for a brnlnn- - i wild his

dauuhtor, Mi. Morton ( Mono.

Zila llowmd ha oM plui the
Hunter brook ro.nl t l'i "'ki.lo and U
movoil into .lame M n. lill's house.

Mr. and Mr. Krwin nnd smi

Harold, wer Clirisluu i!iit of thoir
aunt, Mr. A. K. Ai -- !. in llntttlebom.

Mi.. W. Kill Hi.... I II Monday for
elm. in,.nt, X. II.. ! iH

for the pios.nl w it It Vi. litsirje llruio.
Ilarrv lulakor ol Li.ittl. boro w at

home Monday inonm t i"r a Chrislmas

. r

8

I S

IS

' "'-i- I i. rf ir! ,i
Hi" i , mi.i;,'

lii4iiioiii Whitney in on the ik lil.
Arthur Cny vitrl in Omng Urt wek.
Mr. Mrvrrl Wllrwt W iilil friend

in Alh.ny. N. Y.
.Mix Sti-I- Mir.it I li ntuinrd to b.-- r

dutu iu Spruiirtiilil, Man.
are boinu nmdr t tb Inn, K.

doing the woik.

Mi. 11.11 of l.iiiiiiibunr, Vt , i urt
of brr daiiiihtor, Mr. C. A. Nirlml.

Chiton lloo bbdy wt "f In

Preiit, Mr. nd Mm. M. O. Ilue.
W. C. Ibim y of Tuft rolloici! ret uniiil

tin w.ik t ln tuiie uMor 10 li.v'
ot ion.

Mi M ir- - ltll..ll r.ille.1 lit is k

l,i KnbiiiX Kill ill to the lilnou of

lo r mot her.
Mi Until tin V of llmttleli'ro I "l" "1'

inn wook with lior wroiit. Mr. ivl Mi

Ni:lun tin-y- ,

Mr. and Mr flinrge Piron arc utop-pint- r

with tlnir lUimliler, Mr l.ynmn
UiLiin, in llmltlflioro.

li. I.my Dili "f Loiuliiiidi-- i ry a

KH,t tin wc-- of hrr brother, Liiidhml

lai, of the Wilidlmm Coiint)' Hoiiw.

Until .Mini and tiny lirdy, Imlolit

id belaud mid tiray iiiiliry in limn-bend- ,

arc home fir the holiday .nntnii.
F. A. IVWitl nml fiimily nt Cbri.t-m.- i

div in llnttllolHiro III the home of

.lhu Ik Witt. h.ie nl l"n to
dm n r.

Mi. oIkii liror, lm w.i flhd to

tliiiniie jit k by the illlie i'f b'l
d.iiijflilir. Mr. I.uimii. Iu ritiirmd.
bnmiini; tii bttlo (ir.ind-'H- n with br.

I!ev. and Mr Curler entertaimsl on

"1 "'."I

II Father Timo who nut on a raised
turonu and eslondej a welcome to the
Others ah I hey ruiim ii 1m order. Tim

young in'opln were dressed to represent
the four scamum. iring, nuinnicr, au-

tumn ami winter; miilit Mini dnyt Now
Year's dnv; Lincoln' lir lulny alon-linn'-

tin v ; Washington ' birthday;
April Fool's day: .Memorial iliiv;

iluvi Indoiit'iiiloiioe iliiv: La-

bor iliiyi All Hallow' eve; Tlmnk(iv-i-
if dnv, anil Clirihtinna ilny. These va-

riolic rhnraolom ming or spoke miiiia ap-

propriate verse tin thev took their phices
beside KiitluT Time The singing was
good, uml Hit) whole entertainment wim
carried out in a lively ami naturnl way.
After tlio entertainment a ral live"
ftiwta Clans made his uplioarHiice nn.l
began to distribute tlio present from

it

TOWNSHENDS NEW TOWN HALL

put a third
of your fertilizer money

in the bank!

Do f hie: VoH have a fairly tlcu idea of how much
moncy you will invent it, fertilizer this sea- -

son. Take One Third of it and put it in
the Ilank and buy StockhridKe DouUe Strength Fertilizers
with what you have left. You can tin thin only because
$20 worth of Stockbridirc will go as far as a ton of any
fertilizer sellinff at $30 and supply plant food in better
forms. The Stockbrid",e contains twice as much nitrogen
and frequently five times as much pot;i-l- i a the average fer-

tilizer selling at f 25 to ?30 per ton.

Look at the Analysis on the Hag
and Prove our Statement.

100 Hushels Shelled Corn ou on -
;uie harvest weight,

toting out by analysis 112 bushels !u!!ed crib-dr- y corn,
was grown this year by L. S. White, IV.linsville, Conn., on
Stoclibridge exclusively, winning first prize of 5500. Send
for circular alout this great prize crop and how it was t

grown.
COO Iiushels Potatoes from l acres were grown by John-

son Whiting, West Tisbury, Mass., this season on Stock
bridge.

See our Nearest Local Agent before yo i buy. Cata-
logues Free. Agents wanted in town not now covered.

BuiliUiig AcUvitiei lu TowusUfml.
There lian liri'ii buililiiitf

in Towm-hcm- l ilurini! tln pat jonr.
ii n r.. i Imili a line inn! a half- -the tree which had been prepared Iielore

hit ml. It wiw in it(')rv IIUH(, f MK rooum on hi liuililiiiH
bright color uml tin church wa trim I r t ... rii r.m.l mI iIhiii. Air. 1JIW

gmding to In patvii!--
. Mr. mid Mr. .1. I.,

vt bitak. r.

Mr. ami Mm. I.. N M" ..tr. cntortaiiiid
at ilmmr Monday ' and Mr. Suininr
li. Shopaid. Mr. an i M's. Mtii .1. Mors.-um-

Finest Motse
Mr. and Mi '. ' n s nt Cluist-ini- t

nnd ts toral tollowing with thur
tlaiuiliter. Mis. m- - Hnno, and
family, ill t laioM.. 1. S. II.

Hie l.tdiis' il'iil sii.ty will nnot

the other machinery there later. This
work was ilone under the direct ion of
II. W. Sander.

Mr. K. .1. O'Brien i now having tier
honso in llariuoiivvillo ri'inodollod. She
will have it ri addition built on the old
Iioiim', mid the interior of the whole
building i to be rearranged, Mr,
il lim n will use thi for summer home.

The crowning work of the your nud
that which has uttraited the most lit
tent ion i tho building of the new town
hall. Thi I. nil. ling, measuring 10 x (id
foot with t ist, wn erected by
the town at a cost of t.V.VMi. It wa de

nii'il with ovtT)ri-cii-
. TIutp wa n laru'i' ,,,,,,, n,.arlv all llu wnrK. atli-mlin-

altoinliiiK'o of fHotl from thi town nml ,j work ui In lip t
frit-ni- l who wi-r- i Itrminia ;.i . . ,. ,. an in K"iin
with thrni. of tho nnitli work lv Kaymoml Cobb

( hri-tm- n d.iv M. II. . r.iiriT ml
U! It. I'uik nml lEiilmrd I'.nl..

signed bv M. It. 1'row ol' Greenfield,

an.) Carl Jiruiv. Tho work on tho
foundation wan pomiiioiii-ei- t in Mav uml
Mr. nml Mr. Lawrom-- inopil into tho
hone in I h tobor.

Ilurini; tho oailv fait of laM nutuiiin
('. II. Willnr.l mailo oxtonsivo r;i'ir
mi hi null. Ho built a larue u.hlitiini
on tho noiith Hi.ti of tho rider mill nuil
laiil a Ilnor thruii(;lioiit tho

Wilbur Snvih-- CliristmiiH in
Wimlhanu

Mm. II. W. Samli-- r lin Well ill thi-pa-

woi'k.

Mr. I no Moorr hin-ii- I Titi'mlav in
Iti att lolxiro.

A. A. Illooil ha born ill with isrip tin- -

Ma. The basement contains a hot air
furnace. The lirt floor comprise the
audience room, the stage with it dress-
ing room, the main entrance and two
ante room. A large gnllerv i situated
in the front part of the hall, which to-

gether with the main hall furnishes

whole witll ti of tho liuil'liiij.'. millingpast two Wt'Ck.

iiovi e.lia-d.i- H.iti.H.ii with Mr. .Mil

Mil A. Il.llfl.jni 'I ho vsnl llttend.HKV
w It It win. li the s.M-i- ti has Isttnu it is ho;.d
will ! inaiiitaii" I ihroiitihoiit the Jour.

Mr. Hal ly - at r had it pleasant sur-

prise on her I1" I' biiih.bit' oally tin woik.
when fow Urn;! inn ailed III the evening
w ith a i' t"r t iikn.it iii.iehino and goo a

unit I"! Ill boll'.' of the Wlliltol-siii- Mis.
KIiiiit i. tioliim iits, and a plc.uunt
evening was nj- "!.

The nniiiial nctiiig of the clnmh and
soxietv whhh iil ! held at the tostry
next Mom In eveii.ng is iiitondisl to Is- a
aotial a well i a boaiiieaa 'Hit--

and Miw lrna olid Loiim livt, .the
l.itl. r iwintinit Mr. Carter.

A liirae nunibor of Odd Fellow and
Riithrnl at !.,. . F. lull I lium

d;iy evrimiif in obwrvanre of the tiftb an
of the institution of the ItoU-kal- i

lodge. A full l f the exen-i- will
be irivcn next week.

Thi. lalk'i't ( c.ilheiiiig )it r

pil tod wa at .1. 1. Mahor. whoio ITi

paiti-i- k uf dinner, nil lin nil-- "( the
bomb l'ing plow-ti- t evopt Mr. and Mr.

Park OhkooiI fpeiit f,'w l:ty thi jtrrntlv to the oonvenieiu-- for the work
iiii-i- i bv irivini! more sinuv to tlio ua- -

week in Jnmaien.
seating eiiinieity for .Inn, 1 he interior
of the walls i plastered. It ha u steel i BOWKER FERTILIZER COMPANY

43 Chatham Street, Bostonceiling nnd maple floor. The interior
woodwork consists of i.corgiu pine.

chiiierv nml inakiiitf room for the stor-a-

tank within the mill. Mr. Willard
also built mi addition on the west end
of hi lumber mill, ui itijr him the iimkIi
needed room on tlio ground floor. He
ha iustnlloil tho saw in the
new part, and export to move oino of

The contract for thi building was taken
bv K. W. Phillip nnd the work is to be C. .1. M.ihor of lioaiMxirn. I lie next

l.ni(r! eithoiiiiK a nt tho Inline of Mi's

Cluii'liilte I ndi whore II wore pu
completed on or before Jan. 1, IUI2.

W. M. Spark wa in Brnttloboro mi
busiiieoa Tucaila.V.

Mr. Frank Limllev Hiit last Tue-da-

Williniiisville.
S. 0. llemi'iiwiiv of Hollow Tall wa

in town lat Thurilny.
W. M. Ifouuliliin of Keene, X. IF..

8eiit Tiiomlny in thi town.
Mis IVHn Tinison wa at her homo

in Williamsville lat Himday.
H. Y. Ilowaril ha oM hi eolt to Mr.

Hamilton of South Wimlliaiu.
0. J. Miller of Hrattleboro was in town

on business ono day this week.
Walter Kidder and Herbert Benson

wero in ltratlloboro over Sunday.
Mr. Leai-- of Iioyden, Mass., visited

at Mrs. Frank l'ieree' this week.

Some Point at Whiih Wo Are All the
Sumo Ago.

Sharon Hidden railed horn last Sat-
urday while on the way from Spring-tiob- l

to hi home iu Westminster Wrist.

Miss Florence Follett Visited hero
T lav while on the way from her
home in Weston to her sohoo) in Graf-toil- .

Mr. and Mis. Xonuuii Marsh ot Bald-

win. Md.. are standing the week with

j out.
JAMAICA. i A quiet but pretty wixldiim pi .m i

( hristmu evening in the Imuie of Mr.
Hamlin when In daughter, w

Mr. Orace Noble. 'united in marriage to Ikmi.l anVnlkon
Friend and iieighbors were oaddened burg of West llratllolxiro. l!ov. F. M.

to loam of the death of Mrs. Grace Merrill ;rforniing the .eninony. (rd
the immediate fannlio wore prrwnt. in

Noble wh.oh ooo.irre.1 Thursday, l'". Huding the bride' brother. (Jooige H ii.i
21. Mr. Noble would base been 41 jjn. Mid hi wife of Now- - Ymk, and Karl
voar of age had she lived till Hoc. 23 Hamlin of Town-l- n nd. The brute h

on which lav wa buried in Jamaica; of Now fane for the past few
. i voar ami the groom wa a former Toi

cemetery. .Mrs. Noble wa married iu T,1(,ir mny fr;,.,M WM, tlioui a

stl to Alta Howe from whirh union long nnd iinwis-ro- life. Thoir place of

women are muted to attend and take as
milch intcn- -t the men in the meeting,
also to pruM.le r frosiniioni. I!. .oils of
varum In an. he of the woik aie i vHstcd.
Inidc nut"!.- and election of oth.eis for
(he ensiiiio: year.

Is .i. on arid Ml, t harlo Kilwaids, for-li- n

rlv of N'.iiliaiiipton, N. X.. hid large
family fill, in,.' at their homo Moiulay
w hen 1 net. pioM til to otijoy with them
a hristn..is d.iuior. Il wit tlio first time
in s wl.'ii the bnithers and sister
had all Is- - n 1. v. I lu l . c Mr. fxb
waid l iinib. un hiding hi children ami
giainb hil.li'-l- i thole weie with them hi

l.rothoi. '""ii;.' labtanl of .l.iiituicit,
John K'ia iris of W ai.lslsiio and Lyman
May of Mii'liolo. Willi thoir fmnlu-- . his
sister. Mi-- . tJleii Mundell of
a (iiiisin. Mi. I.iii.in i'avi I Ignition- -

iloiiy. Mi. find Mrs. linear F. Perry of thi
phuv, al- -. i nephew nnd other relative
lioin (oilw.ci. N. .. Hratth boi-i- and this
town. I ..ui' ieiicrlioin woio topiosotlteil
in the . ii,..iiiv and the (s ia-u- was one
to Is- - ..ng remembered by all who
to make it a Merry Chiisluia- - githoiing. j

Mrs. George ;iiH parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Almon M.Mrs. O. S. Hebb and
Mil rliRydell RKiiit Friday in Brnttloboro.

Prof, and Mrs. Newton nud two ehil- one oliilil, Kotta Mae Howe, survives. residence h not vet nuole known.
She was married iu 1 !" to Iiui J.: v.i :,.,.,,.... I...1.I ,i. nniii il.-- , lion
Noblo from which union three children, I ,'..,.,. v..,,lav nnd the fob
Daniel Liiei.i nml Luoiole, wirvive. Mr. I .,.: ..ii,,.,., .,.., Vlei-ti-- : M.ist.r. Ar

dren of Andovor, Mas., enmo rriilny
night to spend a week at II. II. llnl-broo-

'.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Willard spout

Christmas day in Brattleboro at the
home of Mrs. Willard' niece, Mr. W.
It. Smith.

and Mr. Noble lived for a time after,i.., .i .... ..,..,... i;. tx. lioirio;

Wholesaling is Our
Exclusive Business

We do not split our efforts. Our troods hiv tood the test of pub-

licity. Sole agents for Atherton, Sam Clay, C. R. Sharpe, Pepper, Gibson,
Hoffman House, Beaver, Cuckoo, Octorora, Old Hickory, G. O. Taylor,
Waverly Rye, Montieello Rye, Canadian Club. Stagram, Old Farm, Wood-

ford, and other leading brands of whiskies.
We handle America's best brands of Ales and Beers, including

Pilsner, Burkhardt, HalTenretTer, Ballsntine, Srhlitx, and Budweiser beer;
Hallantine, Jones, Liberty, If atFenreffer, Smith i Burkhardt and Bass ale.

Our Rums. Gins, Brandies, Wines, Shtrrim. Claret, Cocktails and
other specialties are the best on the market.

Our Holiday Stock is Now Ready
We pay express on all orders for 15.00 worth or more to any'point

in New England, except on ale, beer and alcohol.

Special attention given to Family Trade.
Send for Price List.

CRESCENT BOTTLING CO.
TEL. 110 NORTH WALPOLE, N. H.

thoir in VWstlii.l.l und nftor. . turor. Mis. II. Ilowe: slowanl.
ward ill New York, where Mr. Noble '

liitncy: towaid. ll.-iu- il
now me. .iioiii nirce ami one-na- t

Miss K. R. Truesiloll and Clarence i.veiirs ago M rs. Noble rame to the homo
of her father, Daniel Shorwin. where shTruesiloll of Shelbiirne. Mass., are vis

son: chaplain. Mm. K.olway: In-a-

nivr. Kail Mahor: seciHtiiry. Mau.h- Had
wav: Iliiliud Park: Cere.
Mr. Stella Cberrie: I'onmnit. Mrs. Cori
Wim biti'i : Flora. Mi. Edith Is kwooil:
lady assistant slowanl. Mr. Tx na DcWitt:

had since loon most of the time, an
invalid. Mr. Shorwin has cared for her
until the last few davs, sho is also ser- -

WILLIAMS VTLLE.
Mr. .tii Mm. K. 11. Kiohanlsou c nt

the chriotiiiOK Imliibiy in Urattleboro.wton. The olhoerw willxived by u brother II. S. Shorwin, and ;,iinlhl M', . N(.
a half sister. Mr J A. Murrv. Rev. f.

M. in.,. , . tint, t.rillilt IIIt.linL
. iirewsier oiiioiuieii. Ian til l.v Ui.ithv H'liutv Wi sun Win-- : f t.ifnni-n- i win mow next n"r'v

iting their brother and uncle, Clarence
Truesiloll.

Mrs. H. V. Bale, formerly of this town
but now of Springfield, Mass., is visit-

ing nt the borne of her daughter, Mr.
0. if. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Mason gave their
annual Christmas dinner this year at
which they entertained a large number
of relatives.

Holland Wilson and mother. Mrs.

Mis Edna Marsh was home from her
work in Westminster over Christmas.

Miss Marv Taft of West Townslmml
is visiting at Mrs. Mary Britain's.

Roy Roed of Westminster s a
truest nt Almnn Marsh's on Christmas
day.

J. C. Taft. A. W. Barry and A. R.

Marsh were in Brnttloboro last Satur-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Blood enter-
tained thn Onle family on Christmas
day.

Harry l'ieree of Athol, Mass., spent
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. Frank
Piorce.

Miss Beulali Timson of Willinmsville
visitod at Br. and Mrs. F. .L. Osgood 's
this week.

West River No. 118, is serving
a sunner tonight to the members nnd
their families.

Miss Edith Sanders is spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
n. W. Sanders.

Walter Cud wort It of South London-
derry camo Wednesday to visit his son,
E. B. Cudworth.

Miss Olive Tieree, who has been teach-
ing in Nortlifield, Mass., is visiting at
her homo this week.

Tho members of the Baptist church
and society gavo their pastor a purse ns

1.. .1. Noble returned to New York
Monday.

Austin and Walter Lackey wero at
homo for Xmai.

.Iiilin Wuleott and I Hive Shumway
spent Xinns at home.

Sarah Wilson of Brattleboro s'iit
Christmas with Mr. Wilson's brother.

it.miiiitt.'O iiftfrniMni, .liin. 4, with Mr. .1. W.A lii w u.-- wan nit--

nml rffu iliini iiti" will bp wnnl. liam.
fr.-- l. (Njrnotl of l;ittburp, P., wasWhat camp nrar lwini? it iioii- a.ii.l. iit

but fortunately pmiiil in mi pm ja vimI.t at A. U Iinmi-- s .Saturday
injurios. ImpiM-nii- l to Kmrl nml 'nl Sinnliiv.
llarnlin luxt Satnrijr niirht. When noar Ilarrv Howe of lirnokliiif nml Miss
their linme thev faihil t iho In iilirn Il. il,. Tiitmon fame from Tnwniihend to
lvyoml Itert Wriirbt'n ami with hn s.'ii 1 Stirnlav with her parent,
and earrince tiliinireil tlown the bunk Kii.rj ,s ivrsis Wn.iher ami Carl Holton
12 feet tn the brook. Mow Nellie man- , srthtiel( rinio Tueu'lnv to visit hr
iitiid to Ki t home and Mr. Hamlin tele

pari tit, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Washer.
phon.il for help and hi. -- on ' i Mr ,, rrHi 1Vnnk ,.vnha(,on rP.started for the res.-ii- but unfortunately!, . Sl BfA, .....

A. A. Mason.
Afr. Kmiiiii Franklin of West Town- -

shorn! has moved to this village into the
(leorne Clark is at home from lart-mout-

eollejjo for the liolida.VH.

Frank Clark of Townshend in
his brother, (leorco Clarke.

was to remain the rest of her life. From
that timo on she kept a rooming house,
always earning her own living even
while sho was in the thick of the labor
battle, Rnd constantly making public ad-

dresses. ...
tr .,,,.1 tru I f 1." 11 11 1 .. i. I I I i I l. l. .... :.. .1."'"ii'i- - sniasneu Ills laoieril .mil imnii;Mi. in in,-- ,

v r. fluiti. t a u- - n..ti..r'. i i i i ... i..i i i !.i. ti eral las spent Willi her iiarents, .Mr.....v .... ,,r.,i,..K , ... ,,,.. n. orooh. Ml (.11 lie Mailed alio i'mhiiu .hi. . t;,.i.
iiiiti i.ii.t tueiiiiuati ore vihii' i't"ii ii'i " "- - '..

injr their brother, John H. liuehannn. j team. Thev were finally landed in the
Mrs. W. O. Davis and ehiblren 0f fond affain, Krnest bavin)! a 'riitehed f.iiv

Townshend spent Xmas with relatives 1,1,1 lya(te is done to the waaon or

(,ro any to a lot of ulassuaiv ami
.'dishes that thev were carrying bonie.

Mr. and Mrs. ( 1). Keiord sout
Xmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. All who attenili-i- l the ( hristi.ias exer.
A. It. Stnrk. t',"''''i Monday evening eii)oveit a

It was in tho middle eighties that tne
most active portion of her public career
began. She ruined the Knights of Labor
and acquired great influence in that

in Massachusetts. Sho worked
twith the trade unions and identified her-

self with every radical social movement
in its beginning. Yet it was in social-

ism, when it took organized form, that
'she found her true mission and did her
greatest work. She was a member of

!tho socialist labor partv, and of one of

house which she has recently bought of
Kussell Aldrich.

Miss Hazel O'Brien returned Friday
to her borne in West Somervilb;, Mass.,
after sending a week with her aunt,
Mrs. Emma Person.

The members of the Congregational
Sunday school remembered their super-
intendent, K. II. Allbee, with a gift of
money on Christmas.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Rice and daugh-
ter, Dorothv, of Brattleboro spent
Christmas with Mrs. Kice's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Ixiwe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Howard of South
Londonderry wero in town last Friday
when Mr. Howard attended the court
held at Townshend Inn.

The Christian Endeavor meeting next
Sundav evening will be led by Mrs.
Annie Blood. The topic will be, Things

Want to Do Better Next Year.
Miss Cora Mason spent last week

very pieasinu proerain. I lie iiiusii ai iniI'rof. K. T. K. Chenev of I'oiiL'hkeet'sie L'lain i oiisi-tc- il ol several sontrs nv liuttiis spending the holidays with his par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Wales Cheney.

chased a piaiiv which arrived this week.
Mrs. Ilu.'h Vaile also has a new piano.

Miss liraif Babbitt of Grafton and
Merle Babh.tt of Manchester were at
their sister's. Mrs. F. H. Tyler's, over
Christmas. j

Mrs. vrali'r (Cory and little son of
Worcester. Jhiis., joined her husband
hero Mon.hr tight. They will keep,
house in tkr General Whitney house on
lower Main rtet.

SOUTH WINDHAM.
Ebenez- r NelMl has lieen visiting rela-

tives in Si r:: field, Mass.
Mm. 0 S I'irwell has returned to her

home in Sa ieworth, N. H.
Mrs. Jitbn flams is entertaining her

mother, Mr Ifrry, of Putney.
Miss Rutfc f li is siending the holidays

at the honioM Irs. F. 0. Smith.
Miss H.ir.n i Jenison and friend of

Somen il,'. O n i.. are at A. J. Jenison 's.

Mr. ami Mm William Pinny and little
Agnes were w ( nt guests at the parsonage.

Miss Marr I .imilton is keeping house
for L. 1". jfi i on during Mrs. Jenison's
absence.

Miss J'.,m:i' Smith is home from her
school in "t ninster for the Christmas
vacation.

Mrs. Livermore is exoeeted to return

.lames (ioodrick, Clarence Lewi. Miss
Helen Ix'Wis and Miss I'earl (iroenwood
are enjoying a two-week- s' vacation from
U lainl nnd lirev seminary.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 1'ipt-- and children
of West Duiimierston and MiRS Eliza-
beth Finer of Washington, Fa., were

e-its of Mr. and Mr. K. K. Willard
over Christinas.

Mrs. Kthel I'enson visited at her
home ill West Ton from Friday
until Tuesday. Miss Abbie Follette.

tho Christmas holiday at her home
in Weston, returning Wednesday.

The following oll'uvrs wero chos n at
the grange ineefini: Tuesday evening
for the ensuing year: Muster, Harry
Temple: overseer, (itorgo Temple; lec-

turer, .Mrs. liertha Fierce; chaplain.
Mrs. Minnie Timson; steward. Krnpst
Morse; assistant steward, Frank Strut-ton- ;

treasurer, V. K. Wheeler; seen?-tarv- .

Mrs. Ullu Willard; Cores, Miss

to her homo iu .lanuiieii the last of-th-

week after a s ' visit with her
.sisters in Now York and I'eiinsylvniiia.

the Koston Nationalist elnbs founded un-

der the influence of Kit ward Bellamy,
and later joined tho present socialist
party, one of whoso candidates for school
committee sho was for several years.

She was absolutely fearless and her
whole soul was in the cause for which
sho worked, with no thought of personal
ambition. Kvery cause which she took
nn wan at tho lowest ebb of unuonulari- -

It is exiHjeted that Mt. llermon ulee
I'lub will be here sometime in January.
I'lin club wave a very acceptable enter

I'.iniiim. IjsII.i Covey, Mabel Hazeltmi.
Agnes Sf in II on . Arline tlrev. Wninifred
Mahor. Helen Suitor and others, with
Misd Kutli Allen, soloist. Worthy of i i:il

mention was the duet by Master Wavhiiid
Nichols and Margaret Nichols, aged Inl-

and three, respectively. Mm h credit is
Carter, who-ha- this feature of

in charge. Mrs. Kttu llesi-or- had
charge of the reading and excellent rei il.i

tions were given by Mariiuy Fames, Annie
(Jooilenoiih. Mildred Kdd v. tut li WiKmi
and Minnie Wiswrll. Ralph Do Will give
the bovs nn idea of his behavior just be-

fore Christ inns in a very creditable man-
ner. The decorations were worthy of
special mention. Kvergreen trees, wreaths
and streamers were in profusion, even the

with her sister. Miss Carrie Mason, in tainment, at. Xewfnne a short time nyo.
Tho union Christmas tree and exorBellows Falls. She accompanied tier to

Keene, N. IL, the last of the week.
Miss Vera Mills of Wells River came cises held at the opera hall Monday even-

ing wero well attended and much cii- -

;ty, when she championed it. Her speeches
!for socialism which were delivered in;ioyod bv nil. The work of tho commit

Alice Temple; Flora, Miss Lena, Han. lull;
Saturday night to spend Christmas with
her cousin. Miss Margaret Mills. She
returned to Wells River Tuesday morn- -

in?-- -
,

every pnrt of New Kngland, and whichtees wiis in evidence. Tho exercises by
the little ones wore especially enjoyable.

a Christmas present.
Frank Blood has moved from Mrs.

Sarah Wilson ' house to his farm in the
.north part of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Miles entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutler and son,
Arthur, on Christmas day.

Mrs. Mabel Bontis of Albany, X. V.,
visited her niece, Mrs. Maude Brown,
at tho Inn last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rydell spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Greer, in Brookline.

Miss Susan Ross and Mrs. Mary
Phillips were entertained by Mrs. Ellen
Plumb on Christmas day.

Mrs. Aldrich of Westmoreland, X. H.,
camo Tuesday night to visit hnr daugh-
ter, Mrs. W.' M. Sparks.

Mrs. Bert Parsons returned Friday
from a few months' visit in Boston. She
was accompanied by her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lindsey of Brnt-
tloboro visited Mrs. Lindsey 's mother,
Mrs. Lottie Bmtton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grout attended
' tho funoral of Rev. William Smith in

West Townshend last Saturday.
Miss Laura Waro lias returned from

the Castleton Normal school and is
spending her vacation at her home.

Toel Grout with his son and family of
Newfano were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. John Grout on Christmas day.

Mrs. G--. E. Davidson of Newfane came
Saturday night to speud Christmas
with her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Osgood.

The topic for the sermon at the Bap-
tist church next Sunday morning will be,

I'oinona, .Miss Helen ; lady as
sistant steward. Mrs. liubv Jforse; gate aiiart from tneir moral purpose wero' '. . . .: j.lI lio trees looked tine and were well

Air. anil Mrs. v. m. spurns enrer- -
keeper. A. J. Morse; pianist, Mrs. Susie 'K'"' rl " ' V "i i J "e T.loaded with presents. were orcttilv curtainm! with U'l,. ,..!.' Tim net t,i.,tiii.r f nlr respectained tho Sparks family on Christmas

ilav. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sparks and streamers of red, grot-i- i and white. John place Januarv 10 when the officers wju j intense conviction.
Covey, who did Hie woik. showed much (lie installed bv' Mr. and Mrs, H. W.Itwo children were present from out of Mrs. I.. H is visiting relatives

town. Springfield, Mass., andskill as a decorator. II. II. Wright ivas Sargent of liratnoboro
the general coniniittee and aMrs. F. IL Lawrence entertained her and fnends in

Newark, X. '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Howard,

Valentino Af. Ciirrin, born Nov. 5,
1820, in Hartley, Canada, died at tho
home of his (laughter, Mrs. Howard
Loyd, Saturday, Dec. 2". He was mar-
ried Nov. .'Ill, I.S."i2, to Augusta (Weed)
who survives him. They had four chil-
dren of whom Mrs. Loyd and Mrs. Ktta
Muzzy of Manchester, N. if., survive.
Kuri.il was in Jamaica cemetery, Ioc. 2(1,
Kev. O. (). Farnsworth officiating.

LONDONDERRY.of Jamaica, on Christmas day. Also Brattleboro spentFrederick Hiy e of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.Mr. nnd Mrs. McFiebl ot Worcester,

Mass.

feature ol the exercises was the pivs,'iita-tio-

by Mr. Wright, in behalf of the many
friends of Rev. F. M. Wiswoll, of a nice fur
coat ns a token of their love nnd respect,
not. onlv ns a pastor hut friend and neigh-lior- .

Mr. Wiswoll expressed his heartfelt
thanks in a few brief remarks.

Christmas ml

Abram Iloive

Mrs. A. 1Frank Liudsley of Otis, Mass., spent 4iso and Adelbert 0. ChaseChristmas with his wife, at tho home
visited at Dftu;of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Almon M.

March. Ho returned to Otis Tuesday
Jones's in Townshend the

Jason- Venot and two
Townshend spent Christ- -

morning. SOUTH NEWFANE.

first of tho'"
Mr. ami M'

children of '
mas at (?. T.

Blazing Star lodge. No. H2, F. and A.
fpt lea's.M., held a special meeting Wednesday

night, district Jieputv urami Master D. .T TYodcrick snent
le home of their son, Her- -

C. B. CtowpII of Brattleboro paying an
official visit. bn Bellows ialls.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
David Gay was nt his home in Chester

Christmas.
John Bailey was in Newfane on busi-

ness Wednesday.
A. E. Cudworth was home from New

York over Christmas.
Stephen Houghton visited relatives in

Manchester last week.
Miss Helen Brown of Albany, N. Y.,

is visiting Ellen Holden.
Walter Sisson was homo from Burling-

ton for a short vacation.
Sherman Cone was home from his

work of canvassing Monday.
Pete Fountaino was at his home in

Windham the first of the week.
Miss Abbie Davis was home from her

school in Windham Christmas.
Mrs. D. B. Goddard is visiting her

son, Rowe, in Leominster, Mass.
Frank Melondy? who has been housed

with a bad knee, is able to be out again.
Mrs. Walter Stuart of Chester was a

recent visitor of her Bister, Miss Nina
Vailc.

Mrs. Elwin Burt of Weston Island is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Otis

Fred D. Oseood. who has been work

Mr. ami Mr

Christmas at '

bert Fredorivl

Arthur Chfn

field, Mass..
his Christmas

has returned from Sorine- -
ing in the Department of Mines in PittsBLOCKADED. fcre be went to dispose ofburg, ra is spending tne innstmas
season with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. pees which he had previ- -

F. 1j. Osgood. ously shipped tj

Death of William P. Wallace.
William P. Wallace, n resident of

Fitehburg, Mass., for tho past 20 years,
formerly of Londonderry, died Sunday
nt his home at 12 Prichnrd street, aped
72 years, 10 months and l.'l days. He
had been in poor health for nn extended
period, having little resistive power to
combat nn attack of pneumonia con-
tracted Inst week. Mr. Wallace was
born nt Londonderry, tho son of Perlov
and Mary Wallace, on Feb. 11. 1S30. He
spent most of his life in this town, con-

ducting a general store for many years,
and was postmaster here for 10 years, re-

signing nearly a score of years ago on
account of poor health. Ho removed
to Fitehburg shortly afterward and has
conducted lodging houses and an em-

ployment office in that city since that
time, having lodging houses on Day nnd
Prichard streets at the timo of his
death.

In addition to his wife, he is survived
bv four children, Mrs. Clinton Smith
of Derrv. X. 1I Mrs. Lee Dunbar of
Manchester, N. H., H. W. Wallace of
Manchester and George W. Wallace of
Marlboro, N, H. The body was brought
to Londonderry Wednesday and the fu-
neral was held ' at tho Presbyterian
church in tho afternoon. Burial was in
the Wallace family lot in that place.

that place.
nnd Mildred RobinsonMiss Maude Blanchard visited Misses Hugh HoM.f

Hazel and Edith Landman in South a few davs at thenave been
olden's aunt, Mrs. Maryhome of Mr-

EAST JAMAICA.
V. JI. Hamilton and J. H. I'ock were in

Urattleboro Saturday.
Miss Harriet Donne spent a few days in

Townshend last week. ,
It, h. (Meason and family of West Wind-

ham wore nt W. S. Allen's Sunday.
0. L. Howe of Urattleboro was a guest

ut W. S. Allen's the first of the week.
IJla Allen, Tola Clleason and Prentiss

Butler are home from I.eland nnd Grey
seminary for a vacation.

Mrs. Snrab Pike, who lias been visiting
at W. H. Hamilton's for some time, re-

turned to Warrlsboro last week for the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O.'Kobinson of West
Wardsboro have moved to the Holbrook
farm where they will work for Mr. Hol-
brook this winter.

Nearly 100 people attended the Christ-
mas exercises at the River echoolhouse
Friday evening. The exercises were very
well rendered and much credit is due Miss
Clark, tho teacher, also the pupiis. The
schoolhonee was beautifully decorated with
evergreens and the tree was heavily laden
with Christmas gifts.

Londonderry last Saturday, after which
she went to her home in Alstead, N. IL,
to spend her Christmas vacation. Springfield, t.Chase, in "orl

Cards have been received announcing
Oin trnlilon weddinir anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa B. Greenwood. This eventj
is to be observed Monday evening, Jan.
8, 1912. A few of their friends have
been invited.

Miss Abbie Starr of White Plains,

Stanc ard Forms of

INS JRANGE

Cen'l Irfsurance Ag'cy

N. Y., and Raymond Starr of Albany,
X. Y., came Saturday night to spend
Christmas with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L--. Hastings. They re-

turned Monday afternoon.

Successful Christmas Entertainment.
The Christmas entertainment at the

church Monday evening was pronounced
a success by those who made up the audi-
ence tilling the house. The trees, one on
each side of the pulpit, wero handsomely
decorated with festoons of green nnd red
nnd glistening white, also with red and
orange colored bags, resembling great ap-

ples and oranges, besides ninny other gay
hangings, which proved to be gifts, when
the trees were stripped of their fruit. The
double choir rendered nn excellent pro-
gram of Christmas music, including parts
in which the two choirs sang separately,
responding to each other with fine effect.
The singers were Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V.
Stratton, Mrs. M. A. Bingham. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank K. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel H. Morse, Herbert Bingham and Her-
bert Pierce. Among the younger people
singing were Misses Grace Stratton, Dorris
Adams, Ruth Packard, Ruby Ingram and
Emma Edwards. Recitations and music
were furnished by the Marlboro Branch
school. All showed good training nnd
spoke plainly enuogb to be heard. This
also was a feature of the dialogue given by
the South Newfane school. The Merry
Side of Christmas, a natural home-lik- e

scene in which Mrs. Erwin H. Metcalf and
Allyn Bruce were the grandmother and
grandfather, the presiding spirits in the
family group. Jjttlc children hung up
their stockings, and Santa Clans appeared,
bringing and distributing gifts. The Sun-

day school was especially favored in its
supply of sweets this year. A. N. Sherman
furnished candy for general distribution in
the Sunday school bags. Frank G. Morse
of Chicago remembered the children of the
community with boxes of confectionery,
and Mrs. Willard's class, as for several
years past, gave oranges to all who were
present. Much credit is due to all friends,
both children and grown-ups- , who con-

tributed so liberally of their time, money
and efforts for the pleasurable success of
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cotting and Percy
Holland of Melrose, Mass., arrived Satur- -

T.nst. Sunday evemnir at the Baptist Mrs. Saniantha Merrifield a Pioneer inchurch the Christian Endeavor service

Mary Smith has finished work at Dr.
Millington's and gone to her home in
Winhall.

Miss Ethel Melendy is home from her
school in Franklin, Mass., for the Xmas
vacation. '

Mrs. Chapin of West Townshend visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. Susan Wilbur, the
first of the week.

Edith and Hazel Landmann are home
from Leland and Grey seminary for the
Christmas vacation.

Jerome Nido visited relatives in
Manchester the latter nart of the week.

and the rnmilar reaching service were

Every Household In Brattleboro Should
Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.

- Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
It's the best proof, for it comeB from

Brattleboro.
Charles G. Endlich, painter, 5 Main

street, Brattleboro, Vt., says: "I know
that Doan's Kidney Pills are an excel-

lent remedy as they have been used in
my family with satisfactory results. A

member of the household was troubled
for months with pains through the loins
and headaches. Colds aggravated the
trouble. A friend finally advised a trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and a box was
procured at Holden's drug store. They
proved" to be just what was needed and
proved of great benefit in every way."
(Statement given Oct. 12, 1905.)

A Later Endorsement
On July 6, 1911, Mr, Endlich was in-

terviewed and he said: "All that I said
in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills some
years ago still holds good. Ton may
continue to publish my testimonial."

' For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
FoBter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
na othnr. -

GEORGE M. CLAY, Agent

BinkiiockJ Brattletoro, v.
united, both being based on a Christmas
topic. It consisted largely of praise ser-

vice and a number of interesting selec-

tions on the topic were read by different
members of the congregation. This was
followed by a short talk by tne pastor.
Special Christmas muBic was rendered. Calv s Wanted!

if rrr nffltn nt shipment,
returning home Monday.

Christmas was observed at the school We are Ps1

Socialism.
Mrs. Samantha H. Merrifield, labor

and socialist pioneer, who died in Rox-bur-

was born in Londonderry on Oct,
22, 1S34, of New England stock, reach-
ing back to and beyond Revolutionary
times. Her maternal grandfather, whose
name was Reed, was a soldier in the
Revolutionary war. Her father was at
first prosperous but then lost his proper-
ty, so that while still a young woman
she went to Lowell to work in the mills.
She was married in Boston to Charles
H. Merrifield, and after her husband's
death, through an accident not many
years later, she returned to the Lowell
mills.

This early experience opened her eyesto the conditions nf thn working elnan

in district No. 7 last Friday evening
r

three entt P ponnd for
Miss Zilla Hughes and Chester Beebe

were quietly married at the Methodist
parsonage Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Charlton of Mor- -

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Mrs. Emma P. Franklin has moved to

Townshend.
Thomas Motherwell is spending a fow

days with his father in Boston.
Gardner Hill is spending the time un-

til after New Year's with relatives in
Rutland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wheeler of Brat-
tleboro spent Christmas with relatives
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeJl. Benson of Brat-
tleboro have been visiting in the family
of Wesley Howard.

George Howard of Westminster vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Howard, Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Snyder and son,
Wilbur, of Townshend were Christmas
guests at Dr. George T. Gale's.

with a Christmas tree and exercises by
the children. The exercises consisted
of appropriate recitations and songs.
Candv and wescnts were distributed risville, N. Y., are visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Churchill.
John Cummings of Worcester Mass..

from the tree. The schoolroom and tree
were beautifully decorated, and were
lighted by candles. All the pupils who
had a part in the program did their best,
reflecting much credit on their teacher.

Calves. At vrice we pay the treignt

from My Torment or New Hampshir.

point on shipments. Mock

should he well bled, free ftom

thoroughly frwen and should have en

trails refflOi ' Shipments may be com

bined witt Hides, Skins, BWJetc. 8hip0iek- - M P"ces
decline as tlf season advances.

CARRES- - PAGE. Hyde Park. At.

was a Xmas visitor with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Cummings.

Henry Burbank went to GreenfieldMrs. Clara Blanchard, who trained them
Saturday to spend Christmas with rela

and decided the bent of her life. With
two young daughters to support and
bring nn. and with no onA in n.id liar

tor tne occasion. A large number of
parents and friends of the children were tives. He returned home Wednesday.
in attendance. t she faced the world in Boston where she Kent Rebekah lodge, No. 59, has purI

i 1 Li Li 3f f.


